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overseas about two years, and 
bis borne at above address. His par
ents end a 
1 Corp. C.

, who wee returned as 
verely wounded by gunshot 
«by last, is again reported 
He is 29 years of age, a native of 
Scotland, and had been in Canada 
about five years. He sold his farm 
at Grimsby in order to enlist. At one 
time he was employed by the Mer
chants' Shipping Line in Toronto.

Private F. V, Parker, 26 Denison 
avenue, has again been wounded. He 
was wounded in the left arm on No- 

'* vember 27. He was married just be
fore be enlisted and his brother-in- 
law joined in the same battalion.

Pte. Robert Cowan, who lived at 
" 20 Kipping avenue when be enlisted, 

and whose wife died July 10 last, 
since he went to the front, lias been 
wounded in the right leg. He went 
overseas July 27 of last year, and be
fore enlisting was employed at the 
C. iP. JL workshops. He was born in 
Motherwell, Scotland. 24 years ago, 
and came to Canada seven or eight 
years ago. It is not known yet whe
ther he is aware of his wife's death, 
altho word was sent to him some time 
ago. H4s father-in-law, Pte. F N. 
iMorton, lives at 69 Holmesdale road.

Pte. W. M. Grant, formerly of 200 
West King street, was wounded 
August 21 (He was born in Scotland 
and was 22 years of age. He went 
overseas in July,-1316.

Pte. Albert Lever has again been 
reported wounded. He was In the 

one casualty lists on April 27. 1917. He is 
English by birth and bad lived four 
years in Canada. He 4e 24 years of 
age and hie sister lives at 1146 Dav
enport road. Before enlisting he was 
employed at’a munition factory.

Pte. J. B. Grlmehaw, reported 
wounded with gunshot in the left 
thigh, le a Toronto boy. 21 years of 
age- By trade he is a plumber, but 
at the time of enlistment he waa em
ployed by the Lake Simcoe Ice Co. 
He belongs to L. O. li 140, and at
tended Sackvllle and St. David’s 
Schools. He has been ten mdnthe In 
France. Hie parents live gt 14 Mel
lon avenue-

Pte- George J. Turner, 31 Bndean 
street, has been wounded for the sec
ond time, and is fn the till General 
Hospital at Cannes, France, 
celved a dangerous gunshot 
in the leg August 11. Last April he 
was wounded in the face, and after a 
convalescing period returned to the 
trenches. His son, Horace. Who is 
18 years old, went overseas with his 
tether.

Pte. Frederick W. Barry is reported 
severely wounded in the side, and 
admitted to No- 16 General Hospital, 
Letreport. August 3, according to of
ficial news to his mother at 162 First 
avenue. He is 80 years of age, and 
was with a construction battalion for 
a while, but lately was transferred to 
the Infantry. His wife and two chil
dren live at 12 Harriett street.

Pte. C. T. Suttie. 97 Ferrler avenue, 
was wounded by gunshot in the neck 
August 9. He enlisted in September, 
1916, with a unit at Victoria, BJC-. 
and went overseas in 'March last year. 
He dn 37 years pf age. a native of 
iDunfermline, Scotland, and had been, 
in Canada three years. Formerly he 
worked with the Dominion Brewery 
Company. Pte. Suttie fought In 
South Africa with the (Black .Watch.

Pte. Albert Lamb of 274 St. Patrick 
street, was wounded by gunshot In 
the' right shoulder. He Is twenty-one 
years old and was torn in Lancaster/ 
England. He -came to Toronto in 
1916. and was employed at Mason * 
•Rlsch’s. piano manufacturers, but 
just before enlisting he was working 
at the Toronto Carpet Works. Hie 
brother. Ftp. Geo- Lamb, Was wound
ed last November.

Pte, Horace David Jones has again 
been wounded, according to the-tele
gram received by Ills mother at 117 
Dundas street. On May 10 he 
wounded In the hand, and this 
he Is wounded by gunshot in Rie right 
shoulder and knee. He Is 
old and came to Toronto f 
Wales eleven years ago- He was in 
the 100th Regiment before he 
overseas last October. The family 
formerly lived at 84 Givens street. 
Before enlisting Pte- Jones 
clerk at the Robert eimpson Co. He 
has many relatives overseas and a 
cousin has been awarded the Victoria 
Cross.
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
HALED TO COURT ASK THE WOMEN TWO HOUSES BURN;

ABOUT BOTTLES TO DRY HB BACK NO WATER SUPPLY

FOR THE EMPIRE »r in Ireland. 
Wroxeter ave- 

being se
in Febru- 
wounded. ■

Lieut Frederick John Gooch, one 
of Toronto’s best known athletes, has 
been IdHed in action. He feU during 
the Canadian assault and capture of 
Hill 70 August 16. Official announce
ment of Ms death was received by 
his father, Mr. F. H. Gooch, 120 
Orescent road. Lieut. Gooch was in 
his 26th year, ' a native of Toronto, 
and bed attended St Andrew’s Cat 
legs. He was with the Canadian Life 
when be took hie commission with 
the 40th Battery. He went overseas 
with the 40th Battery, and was trans 
ferred. Lieut. Gooch was engaged to 
be married to Miss Leone Hartley, of 
Brantford. As a hockey player “Jack” 
Gooch starred, in athletic circles. 
He also took an active part In 
canoeing.

Flight-Lieut. Theodore. Glasgow, the 
19-year-old son of Hr. Robert Glas
gow, Brook A Co., publishers, and 
president of the Publishers’ Associa
tion of Canada, has been killed dn 
action. Mr. Glasgow received the 
news Monday. Lieut. Glasgow was a 
student at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. He iubsequently 
trained at the Curtiss School, Long 
Branch, and qualified as a pilot. He 
went overseas last Christmas and 
•was attached to the air service of 
the royal navy. He Is survived by
bis parents, two sisters and 
brother,

Corp. Robert Peaeoek, Toronto, who 
went overseas with a local unit in 
the spring of 1916, is «ported killed 
In action. He enlisted in Toronto 
in November, 1914, and was for some 
time a member of a Canadian mili
tia unit. His next of kin lives at 
Durham, England.

Signaler Harold Worthington, son 
at Thos. Worthington, of 141 Albany 
avenue, who was born and educated 
In Toronto, , but who enlisted from 
Ottawa In a Toronto battalion, has 
been killed In action. He was,*in 
t»9 Dominion Bank of Ottawa, And 
went overseas. In a draft of signal
ers. Signaler Harold was 20 years 
at ags.

Pte. John Shay, who enlisted with 
a Toronto battalion in November, 
1914, and left for overseas as cook 
with his unit in the spring of 1916, 

„!;ecrulte from the United le reported killed in action. He had 
Hitmantb th* C.E.F. en- no previous military experience. He 
centre yeeterday Ptort£*w,, mobilisation was an Irishman by birth, but rela- from thé eouth^were^’signed* up for duty tlVes ‘‘X5 -Broughton,
as overseas infantrymen li, the CentnU ne£r Manchester, England.
Ontario,Regiment. Eight from the United F**- F- O- Brazier, 161 Rhodes ave- 

rr,.T?ined J* ,wlfh the York and Sim- nue, who February 3 was reported 
• Medical Onrn« two wlth_,the Amy to have been accidentally wounded in 

O.T.C. and "the^No thS.C' 016 fac®’ le n<>w reported to have been
Engineers tt.ï«riï?Sinln action. H« was 24 yean, 
composed of British -bom f?oi£* Btoafoîf ***’ a natlve of Essex, England. 
Jij.w Tork, Philadelphia, Plttsburgand and had been in Canada about three 

ThtS°v m " years, when he enlisted with a To-
offered *whnZol?î.nto **strict recruits ronto battalion which left for over- 
attlched es fSfnw.-w»e aooepted and seas last August.
Foresters.^; Oanaia^ Mounted Pt*’ w- Adams, formerly of 281
LC-O.T.C., 2; Roj^a cSiriSïf dUSS?!’ Paokville street, has been killed ln 
Guard® n?’ C A-.S-C7 Forest DeSu^ûj ecUon' He went overseas with the 
Quart Co., each one. ^ and 169th Battalion, but was drafted to

Eighty Parade. a reserve battalion, and had been in
boons of C co^ay'w *",?.< Pla- toe tranches several months. 
Association,™^’ 2^^ar Veterans’ Pts. T. W. 

i" the Coffin tolled ln
No- 3 ptitiwn be Pt®- T. W. Brennand, 444 Wo-toôm Thî rt&LS0™*™* of No. T*?: burn avenue. North Toronto, who 

- ber» to âttend^ht.n the mem- went overseas as a pioneer in Coi.
. day for review or next Mon- Barker’s battalion early last summer.

Several resolutions ?^v*rn.or-««neral. The number given is 201,U9. 
t!^„2Lthe W*. Private T. H. Spmul, of 66 SeatonD onrêSoS Cmiïid?1? «treeL is reported killed. In action.
and^’^u/^fh^s^Swanr ,I*t Noye&ber. 1916, he was wounded,
were present c company!. He leaves ai wife and one child. Prt-vltal to all reu!îme5a^mta'lkî ?n, matters vale S,paul was born ln England, but 
!n,«.wm *>• held On «heet- had been for some years fn Canada,
iîio%pt?mb*r- «°. » and^^E<t/?Lueed<iy where he was employed with the Pcd- 
ingWfort0nt??ul,'e the CdffinPblc2k b55y 8M1 Iron Works prior to enlistment. 
1% ch* h^e" ^^•ri snd iu; Pt*’ Jo»*Ph Cowley, an of Pts.

William Cowley, of La-mbton Mills, 
According to a cab?. , and probably in France now, was

H. It. Lucas, comer by Mra- killed In action*"d Laker Iront, kVw BÏÏh fr„"T' had just returned to 
a niimwLlic?.g’ from Evesham Entlüî? England, where he had gone on leave. 
be^expectfiMC|«len •oW1®™ 'vri^fhavs He was born to La-mbton, would have 
yearn are now ^ two been 20 years of age next month,Pte. Lucas went V the front <n Fun*land' and before enlisting was an etoctri- 
ter of 1916.16 with a’rI^.nJ:he wln" clan.
and fought in many of t^nfant^!0"’ pte- J«mes Farm (800126), who liv- 
nn,thienteon,the Y prêt saHent °hÏ 4m ed at 8 Sumach street, le reported to 
and *on 11,1 a»er Vlmy rm,“ have been killed in action. Forten
front ! K l”’ *®unt ba=k to thâ yca™ Pri°r to enlisting with a Toron- 
they were but wrote that to kilted unit which left for over-
Çngland. which the efhu /~onLleave to seas last summer he was employed by granted at «2? end was the Consumers’ Gas Company. Hi!
is expected to continue for ten dkv. U father- 76 F*»™ ot ak®. followed the 

_. For Guidance Only. y ' example of his sons <£nd enUsted with 
Ottawar«s^n/ thle week from “ie Army Medical Corps at the Base 

tsa lînF fooda to be served at Hospital, 
foods, suc^as^hite*ht^f *°raa Pt,‘ J°MPh,8. Dunlop, previously
tatoei, were ,o bLto„or!2;.bnUttfr or *>- repoJted «i‘»*‘ng, is now stated 
meaU, are no-v stated u? at. certain to have been filled ln action. His 
sued as an "older,” itutead o71.b!eD, ™other and sister live at 1880 East 
ance, as Intended Major Marriott nf^,loI ^ueen «trest. He was employed by the mkXd6h?oep!t<1 d«>are! ^t f hJ T; B»ton Co., and enlisted in the fall 
«™thorifuwbtîmnit.nî °n *? Toronto by tiîe 1916’ *°lng to France in May, 1917.

SS^”2^ “£U w. h. MÂta. „„th

„ . To Present Medals street, is reported to have died of-
to pÎÜ“t pr^fntation of Military wounds He was assistant master at
lndPpt.J w' 5ai2 }r-> 78 Allen avenîe *be Bolton Avenue School, and in the 
nue Pwo 104 Helena S-ve- Glv«n« Street School, and later on ac-
at the Davits%nîdilm»lere' Jow Pat|ents cepted the principaUhip of La Veran- 
be madeirSat tZSu&iïL ”£?p,ta1’ wlU drye School in Winnipeg, which he 
by Maj!ratM^L tn,tô f,cer comtuTn^!"/ April, 1916, when he en?
Pte. J, E. H.rt, Jr., i. on! of th?e” gen*f lls£ed with the “Little Black Devils" 
ations of soldiers in the Hart famlfv”^. Sapper T. Palm, whose home is at 

A =• Hart. sr.. having gone ^'ver? 248 Blackthorn 
3 th *be 1st Construction Battalion 

and his grandfather, Wm. Hart, having 
£oo*ht in the Crimes. Pte, Hart, Jr*' 
was badly wounded last February andnecessary!taf °n °f hl* ,eft arm h^cami 

Corp. W. H. Smith, the second Milt- 
aJouth African veteran, formerly employed at the To

ronto General * Postoffice. His left leg 
-was amputated last winter following seri
ous wounds received in action on the western battlefront

,
Toronto Woman Declaim 

Nothing Ever Gave Hed 
Relief Until She Took | 

Tanlac.

AOj___/
"Fruit-a-tives” Made Him Feel 

As if Walking on Air. h, Ayg 
ip to th<I it

Failure to Return “Pop” Emp
ties Costs Lambton Man 

Four Dollars.

Frame Dwellings in, Carring
ton Avenue, Earlscourt, 

Totally Destroyed. •

"Just Going to Enlist,” He 
Begs Preparatory Wash and 

Brush Up.

by Sir 
lb a- let 
i Roge 
Sir Re

years t

Orillia, Ont„ 'Now. 28, 1914. 
“For over two years I was, troubled 

with Constipation; Drowsiness, Lack 
of Appetite and Headaches. One day 
I saw your sign, which read ‘Frult- 
a-tives make you feel like walking on 
air.’ This appealed to me, so I de-
tim?1Tt<LLry *. In a very "h»rt 

} h***3 to tael better, and now 
1 .*•?* tin*- I have a good appetite, 
relish everything I eat, and the Head- 
acbe* “7 «waa entirely. I recoin-
Sf my wÆ1101 <ntlt me4iC,W 40

N- Dan McLean. 

Friilt-a-ftvtw Limited. Oftawtu

STRONGER THAN IN YE,

“It Certainly is the Fin 
Medicine I Ever Took,” 

She Declares.

ull

îffSï? -F-

î*®1;-. u^tll ‘t was explained that the 
.*y~** ^fuPty- and, moreover, had

“utobiod anything more lnvlgorat- 
bf,er', ,u appears that the .of that liquid ran out and he 

obtained a supply from Mrs. Tessie Frap- 
Mn, promising to return the empties, 
5? «il not <*<>• On paying Mrs.
Fraplin 72 cents for the bottle* and 
costs amounting to |4 he .was allowed 
to™l?.,on„*P'I>ended sentence.

While driving, his automobile on the 
Weeton road on Aug. 11, Victor Upsball 
of Brampton knocked down little five- 
year-old Helen Morgan, and yesterday 
appeared to answer a charge of not re
turning to the scene of the accident. On 

payment of 110 to Mrs. Morgan for 
doctor’s bill he was allowed to go.

, James Anderson laid a charge against 
John IMuirhead of York Township of at
tempting to obtain money by menace, 
but the charge was dismissed by the 
major, who informed Anderson that he 
evidently possessed a too vlvkl imagina
tion. According to Anderson, he was 
walking on Don lands on July 27 and 
Mulrhead Informed him that he was tres
passing and «aid he should call at his 
(Mulrhead’e) house next day and settle 
up and so save any further trouble.

Garnet Hlslop was relieved of |10 and 
costs for driving on Dundas street on 
the evening of Aug. 14, In a reckless 
manner.

An unique method of preparing to en
list for overseas was yesterday brought 
to the attention of a reporter for,The 
World.

A young man 'riding a wheel called 
upon Mrs. Hubbard. Teignmouth avenue. 
North Earlscourt. He stated that he 
lived In Markham and was looking for 

Hunter, living 
Earlscourt, from

Two frame bouses in Carringtei) 
avenue, Earledourt, were totally de
stroyed by fine last night, about six 
o'clock. T%e Are started in No. 7. 
occupied by Mrs. Packing, and quick
ly spread to the adjoining house, No. 
9, a two storey rough cast building, 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. J. Klhkman 
and family. The contents of both 
houses were destroyed. '

The total loss la estimated at $4000, 
No. 7, $600; No. 9, $1600. Both were 
uninsured.

Owing 'to the distance . from the 
nearest hydrant at the city limits, 
about three-quarters of a mile, it was 
impossible to use the city’s water 
supply. The reels from the Earls
court fire department were quickly on 
the scene with the chemical apparatus. 
Assisted by bucket brigade,they worked 
strenuously, but only succeeded in 
preventing the fine from spreading to 
the surrounding property.,

STOP ETOftfCOKE WORK
FOR LACK OF STON

Sufficient Stock in Hand to Con
tinue Surfacing of Dundas 

Street.
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iy opinion“It seems too good to be true 
this Tanlac ha» ended my trot 
said Mrs. Mamie Smith, of 66 I 
ton street, Toronto, the other da 

“I M^ve been worried by my 
ordered stomach,’’ ’
“ever since I was a fifteen-y*ar-Sd 
girl, and kept getting worse all d 
time, in spite of all I. could do r 
was never hungry and would hardly 
eat enough to keep me alive. I had to 
force down every mouthful and the 
little I would eat hardly nourished me 
at all. Soon after leawlng Ate table 
gas would rite on my stomach «1 
Moat me up something’ awful and 
make me miserable for hours, t bed 
a faint, sickieh feeling most all the 
time, and I would get so weak SE*" 
no account I could hardly stay oner 
feet. My nerve» were all unstrokf 
and I had such a terrible pain In «Z 
side I couldn't lie down at times jug 
rest in any position, and I seldom 38 
able to sleep more than half t$* 
night through without waking. ÿ 

“After reading so much about Tan- 
lac I decided to try It, atid by the 
time I had finished my second bottle 
my stomach trouble had entirely <52 
appeared. I can eat anything I want 
and aU I went, and am never troWed 
with gas, those terrible pains In my 
side have vanished, my nerves an 
quiet end I can .sleep like a healthy 
child aH night; my stomach fas toned 
up, and I feel stronger and better 
than I have ln years. I never have a 
symptom of Indigestion or any other 
trouble now, and it is certainly the 
finest medicine I ever took, and. the 
only one that gave me anydpellef.” » 

Tanlac le sold in Toronto by , 
TamWyn's Drug Store», and by ons 
regular established agéney in every 
town.—(Advertisement.)
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a friend named 
neighborhood of 
he could procure a wash and a meal 
previous to going down to the armories 
to enlist.

face
tiffh

have lar 
kindness 
question 

we doing
lady could not give him the in

formation regarding the residence of his 
friend, but kindly Invited the intending 
hero into her house and gave him a 
substantial meal, after which he divested 
himself of his clothing to the waist and 
proceeded to make fils toilet and re
quested Mrs. Hubbard to rub down his 
back and shoulders with a’towel. .Mrs. 
Hubbard, who was alone in the house, 
becoming alarmed, left to phone for the 
police, when the man beat a retreat.

Mrs. North, Nairn avenue, waa also 
visited a few days earlier by the same 
Individual, who went thru the same per
formance .

The men was recognised yesterday at 
a house In North Earlscourt by the occu
pant, who remembered receiving a visit 
from him when she resided ln East To
ronto last year.

Pte. Jos. Wines of the War Veterans’ 
Association has the matter now ln hand, 
and should the man again visit BSarls- 
court a warm reception and a bath 
await; him.
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Toronto Receives Forty-T 
Infantrymen From Five 

American G ties.
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: I know dHOLD FUNERAL SERVICE 
FOR LATE MISS E. BROWN May Acquire West Toronto 

Building for Platoon 
Headquarters.

theWork on the roade ln Etobicoke 
Township has been stopped for lack 
of stone, caused by the stone oar em
bargo placed by tiie Dominion Rail
way Commission on August i.

Speaking to a reporter for Hie 
World last night. Reeve Btlverthom 
stated that all Improvements had 
ceased lest week, and the men were 
laid off.

As to the paving of the Dundas 
road, the officials In charge were 
fortunate in storing up sufficient 
stone .which has enabled them to con
tinue the work without Interruption. 
However, this cannot go on indefi
nitely, as no stone has been received 
since August 6, and the present sup- 
week? n<>t expected laBt beyond this
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L with feelings 
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EARLSCOURT RESIDENTS 
WORRIED ABOUT COAL Six Lady Friends Acted as Pall

bearers, and Rev. Peter 
Bryce Officiated.

He re
wound

To Hold Meeting in Belmont 
Theatre and Ask Fuel Control

ler Magrath to Speak.

t

iA funeral service for Miss Eva 
Brown, whose death took place on 
Saturday, was held by Rev. Peter 
Bryce yesterday afternoon ln Earls
court Central Methodist Church- , 

glx lady friends of the deceased 
acted as pallbearers, and the burial 
took place In Prospect Cemetery. Miss 
Brown, who was <he daughter ot 
Mrs. Adolphus Brown of 62 Boon 
avenue, had been in ill-health for the 
past three years, but her death came 
as a sad shook to Mrs. Brown, who 
has only recently become à widow.

Complaints are being received on 
every side by the citizens’ committee 
in the 'Earlscourt district regarding 
the difficulty of securing coal at the 
present time. With the exception of 
a few far-seeing people ln the Oak- 
Wood section, who put ln their winter 
supply in the summer, the bulk of the 
residents have empty or nearly empty 
coal bins. £o serious does Manager 
A- Apptoyard of the Belmont Theatre, 
West St. Clair avenue, consider the 
situation that he has offered the use 
of his building to the committee for 
the purpose of holding a meeting. It 
in the intention of the committee to 
communicate with Fuel Commission
er Magrath and Invite him to explain 
the situation at the meeting albout to 
be held in Earlscourt.
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Q.M.-Sergt. G. McKibbln, 686 Dun-- i 
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CEMETERY ROAD MAY
BE OPEN THIS FALL

City Engineer Hopes to Get the 
Work Started Sometime ^ 

This Week.

among those 
who had died,of wounds in Monday’s 
list No previous intimation had been 
given hie relatives that he had been 
wounded. Tuesday morning the 
casualty list again included his name, 
this time as having been wounds! : 
but no further particulars have 
reached hie friends.

BETTER POWER SUPPLY 
FOR LAKESHORE RADIAL

Brennand has been 
action. This is believedPlans Are Being Prepared for Bet

terment of Service Generally. Prospects for something being done 
on Mount Pleasant road tiirn the cem
etery now look decidedly brighter 
Discussing the matter yesterday G. 
O.PoweH’ deputy city engineer, said: 
If it is at all possible’’ men will he

Canada
ALGONQUIN PARK.

The Highway to Health and Happiness.
N.0 better pUcc could be devised < 

real holiday tor red-blooded men 
women than Algonquin Parle eit
S»1»! S“S JS&JfïW&Kssr
winding streams. No reserve ln Cal 
can approach it ln the wealth of stt 
lions it offers to the lover of out doors.

Away up in the Highlands of OSti 
two thousand feet above the level of 

the Park ie a wonderful spot 
which to renew the energle 
body or reffi-esh a wearied 
tonic air filters through 
square miles of pine, balsam and spruew 1 
the days are unusually long, with briaB 
sunshine, while the cool evenings are a 
time of enchantment. ’ râe Park fo a. 
paradise tor the fisherman and canoeist! 
the excellence of Its sport draws anglers' 
from every part of the Dominion as#,»— 
from every state ln the Union, while tbs 
canoeist can travel for hundreds of miles 
In hie light craft and be in a veritable 'J 
kingdom of h!s own.

The accommodation In the Park Is such I 
that the most varied tastes can be,-l 
pleased. There are hotels for those who 
WF1.1, to be in the wilderness—yet enjoy 1 I 
all the comforts that good service and [. 
social companionship can bring: there 1 
are groups of log cabin camps, comfort- ï I 
ably furnished and Ideal for family per- j 
ties, with central lodges containing recra- i 
etlon and dining rooms, where you may 3 
dine and find everything ready for you « 
on your return from the tramp; or tf you i 
have planned to camp under your own# 
canvas, you may step into a canoe at one J 
of tiie little railway stations, and after a ■ 
short paddle find a site unmarred by tbs I
hand of man, yet within easy reach of the ■
Park outfitting stores.

Many families now go into the Psifc 
expressly for the camping, melting their 
headquarters st the hotels long enough 
to get supplies and camping outfit ready 
for the trip. Then in canoes, and with 
guides or without them, they launch out 
into the deep woods, camping where fancy 
prompts,

A handsome illustrated publication tell
ing you all about this famous Park, Is 
issued by the Grand Trunk Railway, and 
s copy can be had free on application to 
C. E. Homing, Union Station, Toronto,
Ont.

A* the result of much criticism, the 
Toronto and York Radial Railway Com
pany has finally decided to improve the 
power supply which operates the Lake 
Shore radial cars. Of late, the breaks 
in the power system have caused very 
serious tie-ups, entailing a great deal 
of confusion ana trouble to the public 
dependent upon these cars for transpor
tation.

Yesterday Assistant Manager Wilson of 
the radial company, In a statement made 
to a reporter tor The World, announced 
that the company has already under
taken plane for the betterment of the 
power supply. These, he stated, were 
being rushed.

He again denied the report that a new 
power-house would be erected by the 
company.

SCHOOL BYLAW FAVORED.

Chairman of New Toronto School Board 
Confident It Will Carry, “If It Is at all possible ___ ________

Is hSf P^5t> b*! been dueyto the lack 
»>ut fhen they do start on 

wils they will to® kept on the job 
and as soon as they have (finished on 
Mount PleasAat road will 
the filling that bee to be

■

“There le absolutely no opposition to 
the 120.000 bylaw for two new schools, 
which will be submitted to the ratepayers 
on September 15 for ratification/' said 
Chairman Gaunt of the New Toronto 
School Board yesterday to a reporter for 
the World.

"The ratepayers are almost unanimous 
as to the edvleatoillty of purchasing two 
new sites, because the town is growing 
st sucii a rapid rate, that the present 
school accommodation is inadequate/'

proceed to
-, . - — — — done oh
Merton street at the north approach

will be completed this fall, but there 
appears to be no chance of the work 
■on Merton street being done 
year.

:
August .6. He 

France from was
tln-.e es of a 

spirit, 
hundreds

YORK TOWNSHIP RATES.
this

The York Township Council has fixed 
the Hx rate at 12.6 mills for county and 
townphtp purposes, which Is an increase 
of one mill over last year’s rate. For 
county runx>ses the amount needed is 
$179,010, being an increase of $11,117 over 
last year, while that needed for township 
purposen ie $116.995. The general school 
rate Is to Le added and also the levies 
needed for the maintenance of the 
schools.

JS(
ear*
outh

MOORE PARK GIRL HURTAURORA COUPLE HOLDS 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY Sàwent

Sustained Compound Fracture of Arm 
by Fall From Wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lemon 
Celebrate Fiftieth Anniversary 

of Their Marriage.

was
„,Wh‘le hooking a ride” on the back 
®fa bread wagon near her home, yes-
7 9n'yiwafter“rS0n' Dorothy Flynn, aged 

0Park avenue, was thrown 
off, sustaining a compound fracture of 
HA./™}' , 8bl,wae removed to the 

1 £r, Slck Children In the 
The girl, with a 

0f- com-Panlons, climbed 
aboard the rig, and whipped up the
me1.??’ m Wae thrown to the pave- 
drivl’ When oPPoeito 19 Inglewood
child;/ eaw the Plight of the
children, ran out, stopped the horse, 
and rescued them.

»

TODMOROEN MAN INJURED

Arthur Whiston Has Leg Broken When 
Hit by 'Motor Csr.

Pte. A, McEachern, reported as 
wounded, Is a Canadian who joined 
Col. Allan's battalion and received his 
preliminary training at the Exhibition 
Camp ln the spring of 1916. 
previously been ln the Canadian mil
itia. Hjs next of kin is Mrs. D- Mc
Intyre, Port Arthur, Ont.

Pte. J. zG. Osier, according to a 
telegram left at the York Apartments. 
2 Spedina road, has been wounded. 
No me there knows anything of him, 
tho the message is directed to Miss 
Annie Evelyn Osier as next of kin.

Pte, Charle, Miller of 19 Orde 
street, has been wounded in the thigh. 
IHe ie 36 years old. and tho he was 
bom ln Hamilton he has lived in To
ronto almost all his life. He enlisted 
in January, 1916, and went overseas 
in October, 1916. His (brother, Harry, 

of f« now at Camp Borden. Before en
listing Charles worked as a composi
tor on The Monetary Times.

P*e. Sidney H. Styles was admitted 
to the 12th Field Ambulance August 
10 suffering from German gas and 
shell wounds. He was born in Eng
land 32 years ago, and had lived In 
Canada six years. (Before enlistment 
he was employed by the Canada 
Foundry Compary. - 
•brothers, who have been 
trenches, are Pte.

Mr, and Mrs. George Lemon of 
Aurora, last evening, celebrated the 
50th anniversary of their wedding.
During the whole of that time they 
have resided' in the town, and for 
over forty years kept the old Royal 
•Hotel, which they gave up about six 
years ago. Both were born in the 
county, and last night many of the 
residents visited the house and 
plimented the happy couple, who still
enjoy the best of health. A large NEW BRIDGE AT Newmarket
number of the local Red Cross girls „ ---------
also attended the reception that was 8tr|icture Being Erected by Read 
held, and the four daughters were mission Nearly Finished.
also present: Mrs. Young and Mrs. Th. , .-------- *
Yule from the States: Mrs. Baldwin ,u.P, Z ™ reinforced concrete bridge
of Toronto and Mise Eva. ."at 18 bein* «-reeled at the north end of

1 * Town of Newmarket by the York
John Berry Knocked Off His Bicycle ne^„?0-ad‘ ^“otiation. i, now rapluly 

and Injured. ?or ♦?p*„fon?pl8ti0n’ a"*1 lh°uld be reaay
______ f°v traffic in about a month. It fo be

st ruck by a motor car driven by tufe o^tht LnŸ/k.1!' old ‘l°n «truc- 
William FUfleld, 1*47 St. Clair ave., jimburyv and Whitchurch^Vhich Qha!d 
at Queen street and Sorauren avenue, beerl to use for twenty.five years and 
last night, John Berry, 42 Wyndham w?" considered unsafe. The new bridge 
street, was knocked off hie bicycle h,*n completed, will cost about $4000. ’
and .received minor Injuries to face dnimrii eTvrJ?^îUr'î of, the, Newmarket 
and body. He was attended by a of ImrerUne. tb1 chlef ‘tern
nearby doctor, and afterwards taken strikl^r of the tal rafo foî*?»®7Wît was 
home by Mr. Flfleld. finally struck,at the rams « list yef”

Accounts to the amount of 
$1600 were passed. Communications were 
received from the Municipal Institutes of 
Toronto and London asking the council 
to meet them at their forthcoming con- 
ventions. No definite action was decided upon.

He had
Arthur Whiston, 113 Gowan 

Todmorden, had one of his legs broken 
when struck by a motor car near his 
home, yesterday afternoon. He was 
removed to the General Hospital.

ave..

com-

escape from reformatory.
In the absence of the farm foreman, 

three youths, Roy Wilson, 16; Edward 
Beauclair, 16. and Harry Slight, 16, on 
Monday made their escape from 
Mtnilco Reformatory. They were work
ing In the hay field at the time, and see
ing their opportunity, decamped. , Altho 
a search has been Instituted they have 

~Hot as yet been captured.

Com-

tho

•very day a 
i»ve had fort 
“«*»» tlfo like
meat in Caned 
atpon to «nee
everywhere re 
eonfldsnt they 
the many dim 
here bed & <* 
ell they know 
•ordid means 
Wilfrid Laurt*
**neeticandf<

our hone, 
fulfll in Cana 
worthy

avenue; died u. 
wounds August 11. Hie wife died four 
years ago. and he leaves a little girl 
nine years of age, who Is living with 
his sister at 86 Quebec avenue. A 
brotheb lives at 78 Quebec ave. Sap- 
ner Palin was 85 years of age, was 
bom in Toronto, and left for over
seas last October. Before enlisting he 
was a teamster.

Pts. Trey ton Shewbridge, who 
went overseas with a Hamilton bat
talion and reached France six months 
ago, le officially reported to have 
died of wounds August 6, ln a cas
ualty clearing station. His widow 
lives st 888 DufferliL street and there 
are no children. Pte. Shewbridge was 
40 years old, a native of Kent, Eng
land, and came to Canada ten

LIGHTNING’S QUEER PRANK.

During the height of Monday after
noon's electrical storm a heavy hitch
ing weight attached to a pair of 
horses standing outside J. Tupling’s 
tobacconist store, West St. Clair 
onue, waa struck and knocked off the 
sidewalk.

Do you wish to buy or ssll7 Look ever 
the classified advertisements and see hew 
Interesting they are.av-

President Wilson to Select
Coal Administrator SoonHis three 

in the
_ _ Ernest Walter.
Corp. Stephen Marten and Pte. Wil- 
.tam, who was shell-shocked 
and wounded twice. The boys were 
all born in Kent, England* Pte Er- 
nest and Corp. Stephen have lived in

S'/U"S' ■vh,,e Ptes' Sidney 
and William have been here six years 
Their father, the late R. H. Sty leu.
tïnt£ ! 2ler ln„th.e ^W11 Horse Ar
tillery and served in India.

Pts, Albert Terrell was reported 
suffering irom gas poisoning May 15. 
Bines that time he had returned to 
the trenches, and is now again ro- 
T>ort*d 111 w,th gas poisoning. He is 
a widower with three children. His 
wife also left one child toy

May We Guide You to Health
•V

Washington, Aug. 21.—President Wil
son's next move towards the establish
ment of government control of the coal 
Industry, following the appointment tote 
yesterday of Judge Robert 8. Lovett, 
chairman of the Union Pacific Railroad 
as director of priority of transportation, 
is expected to be the selection within » 
day or so of a coal administrator.

There was no intimation to be had to
day concerning the identity of the mss 
the president will name to control pro
duction and distribution and exercise the 
pries fixing powers given ln the food bill 
It 1s net believed that a member of the 
federal trad* commission or Judge Lovett 
will be appointed.

Judge Lovett's first official act was te 
direct railway and steamship lines to give > 
bituminous coal shipments to the nortb- 

. west precedence over all other freight •> ?
a former transportation. v ' , '

British Naval Airplanes
Bombard Middelkerke Dump

----- Part
Therefore, to 
Plain. It fo th 
<Way and wl 
tlon to

once
Toronto’s Leading Citizens Endorse These

Treatments.
WiLL BUILD NEW BANK.

Manager Conn of the New Toronto 
branch of the Merchants' Bank, yester
day stated to a reporter for The World 
that plans are under way for a modem, 
two-storey brick bank at the comer oi 
Ninth street end the Lake Shore road 
on the south side. The lot, which has 
already been bought, measures 40 by 100 
feet.

M —The following report years

Pte. George Ballinger, reported died 
of wounds August 10, was 38 years 
of age. and was born in Hereford. 
England. He had resided in, Toron- 
t0 „for J2 ^re, and at the time he 
enlisted was employed as engineer at 
the Toronto Electric Light works His 
son, William, aged 19, years, has been 
at the front for two year*, entering 
the trenches upon hie 17th bMM-.T 
Mrs. Ballinger and four sons, the eld- 
*8t 4e y«ars of age, reside at 25b Hia
watha avenu». *

Sergt A. C, McMillan, whose wife
wlth her mother at 87 Langley 

avenue, was wounded July 23, but * 
mains on duty. He Is 24 years old. 
and was bom in Toronto. Before 
listing he worked tor the A. R. Wil
iams Co. His brother, W. J. McMIl- 

wm wa* recently wounded. Mrs. Mc
Millan, his mother, lives at 160 Lang
ley avenue. •

Sergt. Harry Ester, 64 Brock 
nue. is

assist 
•* Canada’s pc 
)J>*ty of the e 
tieetlnles of ou 

f myself,
the outcome 

as in 
”y*1 and de 
Î”4 <«> my fir 

to ree 
wherever dut

as made today by the admiralty: 
At about midnight, Aug. 19-20 

royal naval air service dropped 
tons of bombs on the middelkerke

ago.

ë BS-H5, ~ 1 bkl. sssrss uxvsss.
HAM-RAY. which aie now bring In- ’
troduced in Toronto with such perfect 
success, will turn you from the path 
of ill-health and sorrow and lead

...... Mr. J. Redgrave,
of this city, called yesterday in a most 
delighted frame of mind.

"Well, your treatment certainly has 
done wonders for me, for in
tireiv 1 [tC‘ t dif(erent Person l“*'y- Far 8 years I have suffered 
and* *raJl'8ton**. Paine ln my back, 
r.ub "Vv«r / "tomach and Uvw

me ar v 1 U*>k 8*"med do
r,/,1/004; 1 w“" advised to try
HAM-LAX and HAM-RAY by a frimd
who also had obtained
BTld did SO.

£

BEACHES PATRIOTIC LEAGUE,you
on the path of health and happlnees. one vThe Beaches Patriotic League win en-

hill. where «pris will be held end sap
per served.

en- ToDon’t shut your eyes to danger and 
keep stumbling blindly on. Stop and 
take account of yourself. The world 
today needs men and 
strength and nerve, not run-down, 
sick and siting people. Begin today 
on the path of progress.

HAM-LAJf, the Great Internal An
tiseptic Tonic, which has been found 
so valuable in cases of Catarrh, 
Rheumatism, Stomach, Kidney end 
Liver Troubles, and HAM-RAY, the 
Wonderful New Electrical Device, 
capable of millions of oscillations per 
second. Is benedicts! in relieving 
Rheuanatleig, Paralysis, Trnrrrinnesis.

(f I(Beauty Culture.) Joint Checking Accounts a Convenience Sir Robertwomen of
It is not longer necessary tor a 

woman to visit a fieauty specialist to 
have superfluous hairs removed, for, 
with the aid of a plain delatone paste 
she can. In the privacy of her own 
home, remove even a stubborn growth 
In a very few minutes. The paste is 
mode by mixing some water with a 
«Mie powdered delatone. This is ap
plied to the hairs, and after 2 or 8 
minute» removed and the skin wash - 
til. when It will be left clear and

’tons!**"' eure you buy reel dels-

re-
No matter where you live, wsf'fcelieve you will find our savings depart- 
Tr,,bî. 8rre*ïî' convenience. An account may be opened ln two names. . 
by toe^nmdvorrtthdraWn b> <4ther’ and- ,n <Aee of the death of either, .

Fsur per csnL Interest paid Quarterly.

y^ , Gratify,RU‘# *OCIAU*T> ,N P"*NCE.
feel better°th^lyr weRk 1 Aug. 21—M. M. Goldenburg and

T e 1 aV*r have in my 5m,rn<>^ of Petrognul, reprtmentinr the
life. I can eet an1 sleep; all tMLlns Oouncil of floidlere’ and V^ork-&.Tp!:t#,yd.^^r^e^
right now is the only time yon cZ Vo thtX,fro^.,'n[^,2,led tovttotion

s^UrrrcTTouiïïZTri, *£&'*
4. 16 King street west. Room 22. screpud, f*cuw,w to*

fcr Dear Ur.
- attentiveen- COJ1S;

™g. You do 
; the lack of 

complain, but 
!*rm» declare 
durfng the pa 
tinned lnactio 
that you desii
responsibility,

i-tUuance. JL j

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

ave-
reported wounded, according to 

word received bv his brother. Wil- 
Ham, who to employed with the Aero
planes. Limited. Dufferln street. Sgt 
Esler is 22 years of age, has

con-*
Invitation was Henry F. Oooderhsm, Pres.

J. M. McWhlnnsy,’Gen. Mgr. WINNIPEG, MAN. 
REGINA, SASK. 
LONDON, ENG.

r

How Any Woman Can 
Remove Hairy Growths
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